
 
May is a Busy Month with many events happening.

Gordy Shields Memorial Ride Sunday, May
7th
Fiesta Island Time Trial Sunday, May 14th
SDBC Memorial Day Ride Monday, May
29th.

And, oAnd, our home race, the Barrio Logan Grand Prix, is on
June 10! We are well underway with preparations and
registration opens on Saturday April 22. Whether you
like to race, have kids who might want to race or learn
basic skills in the Kids' Rodeo, or you can help us out
putting the race on, get involved! The course in is the
historic Barrio Logan district at Newton and Beardsley,
close to coffee, food and stores. So come and enjoy our
boys, girls, women and men take on the best of SoCal!

If you are able to help out, the volunteer signup is below
and there are slots available all day. Your help to keep
things running smoothly is invaluable, so thanks in
advance!

See you on the roads,
Cheers,

Simon Bott-Suzuki
President SDBC
president@sdbc.org

Head's UpHead's Up
The next meeting ofThe next meeting of
the Board ofthe Board of
Directors will beDirectors will be
on on Tuesday, MayTuesday, May
9th, 2023 @ 6:309th, 2023 @ 6:30
p.mp.m. via Zoom. The. via Zoom. The
formal notice andformal notice and
Zoom linkZoom link
information will be ininformation will be in
next week's Weeklynext week's Weekly
Update. BoardUpdate. Board
meetings are openmeetings are open
to everyone - SDBCto everyone - SDBC
members, and themembers, and the
general public. Wegeneral public. We
encourage you toencourage you to
join in and take part.join in and take part.

Mike McLaughlinMike McLaughlin
SecretarySecretary
secretary@sdbc.orgsecretary@sdbc.org

 

Don't hire a lawyer -Don't hire a lawyer -

Benefits of
Membership
Members of the San Diego BicyclingMembers of the San Diego Bicycling
Club enjoy many benefits,Club enjoy many benefits,
including:including:
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hire a team. hire a team. 

We are San Diego’sWe are San Diego’s
bicycle, injury, andbicycle, injury, and
disability legal teamdisability legal team

bringing personalized helpbringing personalized help
to the law.to the law.

Josh has put together a briefJosh has put together a brief
summary of how auto insurancesummary of how auto insurance
coverage and particularlycoverage and particularly
Under/Uninsured Motorist coverageUnder/Uninsured Motorist coverage
should be considered as we partakeshould be considered as we partake
in our hobby. A in our hobby. A link to the article islink to the article is
belowbelow, and contact Josh using the, and contact Josh using the
details given if you'd like moredetails given if you'd like more
information:information:

(Bonnici Law GroupBonnici Law Group )

Free weekend club andFree weekend club and
training ridestraining rides
Discounts from our sponsors,Discounts from our sponsors,
including including Fluid PerformanceFluid Performance
DrinksDrinks and more! and more!
Membership to the Membership to the SDBC TeamSDBC Team
ClothingClothing  Store, where club kitStore, where club kit
and other clothing can beand other clothing can be
purchasedpurchased
Discounts on nutritionDiscounts on nutrition
products, glasses and otherproducts, glasses and other
sponsor itemssponsor items
Special Event rides like:Special Event rides like:

New Year's Day MetricNew Year's Day Metric
CenturyCentury
Gordy ShieldsGordy Shields and  and CecyCecy
KroneKrone Memorial rides Memorial rides
”Light up a Life Holiday””Light up a Life Holiday”
Toy RideToy Ride

Membership in the Membership in the San DiegoSan Diego
County Bicycle CoalitionCounty Bicycle Coalition..

SDBC Events

Barrio LoganBarrio Logan
Grand PrixGrand Prix
26TH ANNUAL BARRIO26TH ANNUAL BARRIO

LOGAN GRAND PRIXLOGAN GRAND PRIX

Saturday, June 10,Saturday, June 10,
20232023

Click Here forClick Here for
more info!more info!

Online RegistrationOnline Registration
Deadline: Thursday,
Jun 8, 2023 at 11:59

This is SDBC's Flagship event. Members are
encouraged to sign up.
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PM PT Volunteersignup

Victor Vargas
Volunteer Coordinator
volunteer@sdbc.org

Fiesta Island
Time Trial
Fiesta Island Time Trials
is San Diego's original
time trial series since
1998, sponsored by San
Diego Bicycle Club. We
use WebScorer.com for
online registration,
timing, and results to
streamline the
process. Results will be
posted after the last
rider has finished.
The race is held rain or
shine! There are 150
riders maximum per day,
and the event sells out
very early. Entry is on a
first come, first served
basis. Sign up early on
WebScorer.com.

Sunday, May 14, 2023Sunday, May 14, 2023
7:00 AM - 9:30 AM7:00 AM - 9:30 AM

Volunteersignup

Victor Vargas
Volunteer Coordinator
volunteer@sdbc.org

Bike Anywhere DayBike Anywhere Day
May 18May 18

May is National BikeMay is National Bike
Month!Month!

http://volunteersignup.org/8XE7M
mailto:volunteer@sdbc.org
http://www.webscorer.com/fitt
http://www.webscorer.com/fitt
https://volunteersignup.org/XKKPL
mailto:volunteer@sdbc.org


We are also excited to host the
reinvented Bike Anywhere
Day (formerly known as Bike to Workformerly known as Bike to Work
DayDay).
Check out ways to start celebrating
today:

Encinitas Area Group Bike Ride
- Tuesday, May 2Tuesday, May 2

It’s a celebration of biking for
transportation, recreation, and
leisure. At SANDAG, we
celebrate by offering free bike
education to schools and
employers across the region
and organizing community
bike rides.

Memorial Day Ride

Join us for a pleasant ride though Rose Canyon
and up Soledad Mountain to the Mt. Soledad
National Veterans Memorial. We will
dismount and view the memorial wall plaques
briefly, remembering what Memorial Day is all
about.
We will then continue down Nautilus St. to
Windansea, riding along the coast to Point
Loma (to first gate), regroup, then head back
through OB, with a stop at Newbreak Coffee &
Cafe, before returning to UCC Cyclery.

When-May 29, 2023
Rolls at 0830
Where-UC Cyclery
Distance-40 miles

Strava - Map My RideStrava - Map My Ride

This ride will be led by SDBC
ride leaders. Tandems are
welcome. Bring 2 bottles of
fluid. A group photo will be
taken at the Soledad
Memorial for the SDBC
Weekly.

 

Mt. Lemmon in Tucson, Ariz.
(Riders taking on the Challenge include several SDBC Members. Approx.

31 miles to top of climb, 7,600’ in elevation)

Read their Ride Report Here!

https://www.sandag.org/~/link.aspx?_id=4349EF39D8AA4230AE18DB3621083D03&_z=z
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SDBC Clothing Store LinkSDBC Clothing Store Link

The Password is: The Password is: sdbc2023sdbc2023

Our current 2023 SDBC teamOur current 2023 SDBC team
store isstore is

OPENOPEN
If you have ANY questions
about SDBC custom kit, DODO
not call Pactimonot call Pactimo, but please
reach out to me. Assume
that your order will take a
minimum of 4 to 6 weeks! 

You can check to see if there is
any FedEx shipping information
on your personal order in your
SDBC Pactimo store login.

Cheers, 

Vali HolroydVali Holroyd
Clothing Director
clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org

 

https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select
mailto:clothing@sdbc.org


Other events around San DiegoOther events around San Diego
Looking for Cycling Events around San Diego

�Look Here!Look Here!

The 10The 10ththedition of the Gordy Shields Memorial Ride edition of the Gordy Shields Memorial Ride will be held onwill be held on
Sunday May 7thSunday May 7th. Meet at Pepper Park, 3299 Tidelands Avenue at. Meet at Pepper Park, 3299 Tidelands Avenue at
8:15am for a short advocacy, followed by the ride around the8:15am for a short advocacy, followed by the ride around the
Bayshore Bikeway leaving at 8:30.  See the link below for the flyer asBayshore Bikeway leaving at 8:30.  See the link below for the flyer as
well as additional information. We will once again have a shortwell as additional information. We will once again have a short
opening ceremony with guest speakers.opening ceremony with guest speakers. 

Gordy Shields Memorial Ride InfGordy Shields Memorial Ride Infoo
Gordy Shields BridgeGordy Shields Bridge
Gordy Shields Memorial RideGordy Shields Memorial Ride

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lu0oBziG1C3go3eL2t-xpuIJV18YaAwN0GJPnH4SEvOB_irqzJU4ZMZlEeL_Fi1PHmHAoeg1j4v42fS0E1HvGseiBkTkIRD6jfCB8pmiVteUZ7bnl4hRTvAs6ZVkpo0AxyP3njc1IwZnrhFOGzJId0q7GURI2SWRBFsTJS-q6LfwCXlEvklAwa9hmAB-8oAubj7IokSsuWlAIdcDAUMfG-ZlHGvPXUJ_CBoEA-Jn72wRYlI5kan77hjmNwuTNBGM1BMZtef6BBk04_xOPB3hrlYy5UIAgGqzHIIKZSV6Th2lvCcuIJHQ1xgx_avLOIgViW1aVEbg2qwJX-CC1WaOLrvQ1HcDJWBltHmUPFzbDgTMHroWVuc20EMout9lfAhn8PgV2mN8YAIbLx_jqHjNTe73B2PsgW1WCvmAYwrXdkX2Xjiq6wdQWSZwMTdqFJ1MJ7BtgrMxZgWXJt_JDpi8jdwL63tHLMpiRTR-ug6Ek9589OCg6m899fn5duVLhswIOdpKzJ-VgosHOLuIheCr27nxcdvqqecwbk3fOIA2138lzfAb3oBKmdMBGFImuFwjFeHMdFBF_VB0PVJUl4vk8tbFiZm4_ALA&c=Aa-_XNRIXzeUnX-0pKAIxQAenZX5LiExG4HqknPONIyCAJi_rOmBFA==&ch=N0S2BbKKxR9_WG5agpv5jiswD95r0HcAQnvh79ZGYciRjL54uqHI5w==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lu0oBziG1C3go3eL2t-xpuIJV18YaAwN0GJPnH4SEvOB_irqzJU4ZMZlEeL_Fi1PHmHAoeg1j4v42fS0E1HvGseiBkTkIRD6jfCB8pmiVteUZ7bnl4hRTvAs6ZVkpo0AxyP3njc1IwZnrhFOGzJId0q7GURI2SWRBFsTJS-q6LfwCXlEvklAwa9hmAB-8oAubj7IokSsuWlAIdcDAUMfG-ZlHGvPXUJ_CBoEA-Jn72wRYlI5kan77hjmNwuTNBGM1BMZtef6BBk04_xOPB3hrlYy5UIAgGqzHIIKZSV6Th2lvCcuIJHQ1xgx_avLOIgViW1aVEbg2qwJX-CC1WaOLrvQ1HcDJWBltHmUPFzbDgTMHroWVuc20EMout9lfAhn8PgV2mN8YAIbLx_jqHjNTe73B2PsgW1WCvmAYwrXdkX2Xjiq6wdQWSZwMTdqFJ1MJ7BtgrMxZgWXJt_JDpi8jdwL63tHLMpiRTR-ug6Ek9589OCg6m899fn5duVLhswIOdpKzJ-VgosHOLuIheCr27nxcdvqqecwbk3fOIA2138lzfAb3oBKmdMBGFImuFwjFeHMdFBF_VB0PVJUl4vk8tbFiZm4_ALA&c=Aa-_XNRIXzeUnX-0pKAIxQAenZX5LiExG4HqknPONIyCAJi_rOmBFA==&ch=N0S2BbKKxR9_WG5agpv5jiswD95r0HcAQnvh79ZGYciRjL54uqHI5w==
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/d0179d8a-4040-4bbc-9429-2a5c56775661.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/70086ea4-32a8-4358-aa35-c89204e13d2c.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/d0179d8a-4040-4bbc-9429-2a5c56775661.pdf


Switchback Velo (a local bike shop in Bird Rock) offers SDBC members with
a 20% discount on bike fits and 10% discount on parts and labor on all bike
repairs.

Bird Rock, CA
5699 La Jolla Blvd

CLASSIFIEDSCLASSIFIEDS

Spinergy Wheels for SaleSpinergy Wheels for Sale
Click on image for info!Click on image for info!

Discount code forDiscount code for
club members of 35%club members of 35%

Code: SDBC2023-1Code: SDBC2023-1
Link: store.livefluid.comstore.livefluid.com

New products now available
(previously only available to our

tactical customers)

Shipping is free on all orders
over $39 and to make it easy,

we'll ship directly to each
person.

Newsletter SubmissionsNewsletter Submissions
Newsletter Submissions and Suggestions are encouraged. Deadline byNewsletter Submissions and Suggestions are encouraged. Deadline by

https://www.switchbackvelo.com/
http://store.livefluid.com/


Tuesday Evenings. You may submit them to the SDBC Weekly UpdateTuesday Evenings. You may submit them to the SDBC Weekly Update
Editor at:Editor at:
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

Membership

Michael, your support makes a
difference! Thank you!

Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

 

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership.

Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

    

 

San Diego Bicycle Club | PO Box 80562, San Diego, CA 92138

Unsubscribe weekly@sdbc.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data Notice

Sent byweekly@sdbc.orgin collaboration
with

Try email marketing for free today!
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